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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DOMINICK D ROTANTE, Civil Action No 13-3380(JLL) (JAD)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

v.

FRANKLiN LAKES BOARD OF
EDUCATION, et a!.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtuponthe Motions of i) FrankRomanoIII

(“Romano”) (ECF No. 36); ii) the Franklin LakesBoardof Education(the “Board”) (ECF No.

39); andiii) theFranklinLakesEducationAssociation(the “FLEA”) andDonnaLuciano(ECF

No. 42) to Dismissthe Complaintof Plaintiff Dominick D. Rotante(“Plaintiff’) pursuantto

FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6).The Courthasconsideredthe submissionsmadein

supportof andin oppositionto Defendants’Motions, anddecidesthis matterwithout oral

argumentpursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P. 78. Basedon the following andfor thereasonsexpressed

herein,Romano’sMotion to Dismissis granted,theBoard’sMotion to dismissis granted,and

the FLEA andLuciano’sMotion is grantedin partanddeniedin part.

I BACKGROUND

Plaintiff is the formerPrincipalof the WoodsideAvenueElementarySchool

(“Woodside”) locatedin Franklin Lakes,New Jersey.(“Am. Compl.” ECF No. 30, ¶ 2.)

Woodsideis partof theFranklinLakesSchoolDistrict (the“District”). (Id.) Romanohasbeen
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the Superintendentof the schoolsin the District sinceApril 2010. (Id. ¶ 10.)

ImmediatelyafterRomanowashired, duringa Boardmeeting,Plaintiff informedBoard

MembersthatRomanowasdeniedfor a positionasCurriculumDirectorof theDistrict about

two yearsearlier. (RI. ¶ 12.) After makingthis disclosure,Plaintiff wasaskedto attendanother

meetingwith the Board,this time with Dr. JohnCaliso,SpecialEducationDirector, andHelen

Attenello, anotherPrincipalwithin the District in attendance.(kj ¶ 14.) Plaintiff statesthathe

understoodthat thepurposeof this meetingwasto discussthereasonsRomanowasrejectedfor

the CurriculumDirectorposition,asPlaintiff wason the committeethat interviewedRomanofor

thejob. (Id.) Plaintiff claimsthathereceivedconfirmationfrom the Boardthat it would hold his

comments“strictly confidential.” (Id. ¶ 15.) Plaintiff statesthathethentruthfully answered

questionsaboutRomano’sprior candidacyfor the CurriculumDirectorposition.(¶ 16.) For

example.Plaintiff assertsthatheexplainedthatRomanowasevasivewhenaskedwhy he left his

prior positionasAssistantSuperintendentwith theTown of Milburn, andthat membersof the

interview committeeknewthatmanyparentsandofficials in Millbum demandedthatRomano

leave.(id. ¶ 18.) Plaintiff alsostatesthathe sharedcommentsthatheheardfrom othersin the

educationcommunitywho opinedthatRomanowas“vindictive,” “difficult to work with,” “not

to be trusted,”“a climber,” andsomeonewho would “stab you in theback.” (Id. ¶ 19.)

Plaintiff statesthat contraryto theBoard’sassurances,his commentswereleakedto

Romanoby variousBoardMembers,includingMargaretBennett.(Id. ¶ 20.) Plaintiff assertsthat

at thebeginningof the2010-2011schoolyear,he was informedby BusinessAdministrator

Michael SolokasandthenBoardSecretaryFranSyracusethatduringthe summerof 2010,while

the teachersin the District wereon summerleave,Romanousedthreatsandintimidation to cause

severalstaffmembersto involuntarily meetwith him in his office.(¶ 21.) Plaintiff statesthat
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theseteachersincludedDanHoemerandLinda Leader,andthat thepurposeof themeetingwas

to targetPlaintiff andattemptto collectnegativestatementabouthim. () Plaintiff claimsthat

Syracuseinformedhim that afterRomanocollectedthestatements,hemanipulatedandenhanced

them,andthenbroadcastedthemto teachers,administrators,andBoardMembersof the District.

(Id. ¶ 22.) Plaintiff also allegesthat Syracusetold him thatmanystaffmemberscooperatedwith

Romanobecausetheyfelt “bullied” andfearedretaliation.(Id. ¶ 23.)

Plaintiff claimsthat in January2011,RomanoforcedthethenMiddle SchoolPrincipal,

Marco Cera,to resign.(Id. ¶ 26). Plaintiff statesthatBarbaraCapozzi,a formerBoardTrustee,

informedPlaintiff that immediatelyafterCera’sresignation,during a closedsessionmeetingof

the Board,Romanostated,in substance,that “he alsowasgoing to get rid of [Plaintiff].” (¶
26.) Plaintiff alsoclaimsthat BoardMemberChristineChristopoultold him to “watch [his]

back,” becauseRomanowasgoing to comeafterhim. (RL)

Plaintiff statesthat in February2011,during a public meetingopento Franklin Lakes

residents,Romanogavea presentationthat includedrecommendationsfor redistricting.(Id. ¶
27.) A weekprior to Romano’spresentation,Plaintiff statesthatheconductedan informational

meetingfor Woodsideparentsandexplainedto themthrougha PowerPointpresentationthe

negativeconsequencesthatwould result from redistricting,suchas studentshavingto walk

acrossbusystreetsto attendtheir new schools.(Id. ¶J27, 30.) Plaintiff claimsthatRomano,

Christopoul,Bennett,andBoardMemberSchwartzappearedat his presentationunannounced

andchastisedhim in front of theparents.(Id. ¶ 31.) Plaintiff allegesthat thereafter,for the next

severalmonths,Romano“doubledhis efforts” towardsfinding a way to get rid of Plaintiff. (Id. ¶
34.)

By a memorandumdatedJune29, 2012,Marie Wamke,GrievanceChairof theFLEA,
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sentRomanoa “Level 2” grievanceagainstPlaintiff (the “Grievance”),citing unprofessional

conduct.(Id. ¶ 40.) After the Grievancewasfiled, Luciano,Presidentof the FLEA, notified the

Staffof the Grievanceby email that they would be requiredto meetandspeakwith Romano

aboutthe claimsagainstPlaintiff. (Id. ¶ 37.) At the endof the email, Lucianowrote that she

“wanted [Plaintiff] to know thatno oneis comingforwardvoluntarily, but is beingforcedinto

this by me.” (ECF No, 30, Ex. B.) Plaintiff statesthathehassincebeeninformedby former

membersof the teachingstaffthat Romanowasout to gethim andthat RomanoandLuciano

generatedcomplaintsandpoorcommentsabouthim whennecessary.(Am. Cornpl.¶ 39.)

Further,Plaintiff claimsthat althoughthe Grievancewasallegedlycreatedon behalfof all

Woodsidestaffmembers,numerousmemberssubsequentlymadestatementsto the contrary.

(ECF No. 30, Ex. D-E.) For example,on July 9, 2012,Noelle Saizano,a memberof the

Woodsidestaff, wrotean email to Lucianoexpressingangerthat the Grievancestatedthat it was

on behalfof all staff. (Id., Ex. D.) Additionally, on August 10, 2012,numerousWoodsidestaff

memberswrote a letter to Romanoexpressingtheir desireto retainPlaintiff as Principal.(j, Ex.

E.)

Plaintiff assertsthat eachDefendantallowedhim to act to his detrimentuponthebelief

that the Grievancewasreal,whenin reality, it was fraudulent.(Am. Compi.¶ 51-52.)Plaintiff

further statesthat Defendantsusedthe Grievanceaspretextto threatenhim with legal actions

thatwould harmhis career.(Id. ¶ 58.) For example,in a letterdatedAugust8, 2012, the Board,

throughits counsel,informedPlaintiff that if hedid not acceptthe Board’ssettlementoffer,

tenurechargeswould likely be filed againsthim. (ECFNo. 30, Ex. F.) Plaintiff alsostatesthat

duringsummer2012,Romanotold him that the charges“weren’t going away,” andthat if

Plaintiff did not takeactionhewould losehis job. (Am. Compl.¶ 61). Plaintiff assertsthat in
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SeptemberandOctoberof 2012,afterhe submittedhis resignation,Saizanoinformedhim that

the Grievancewasneverpresentedto theGrievanceCommitteeandwasnevervotedupon. (Id. J
53.)

Plaintiff furtherclaimsthateachDefendantallowedhim to signa separationagreement,a

resignationletter, anda releaseof claims(collectivelythe “SeparationAgreement”),which

relinquishedhis tenure,eventhoughtheyknewtheGrievancewas invalid. (Id. ¶J66, 74.)

Plaintiff contendsthatKathie Schwartz,BoardPresident,“literally cried to [him] thathe should

not haveto go but Romanocouldnot be stopped.”(Id. ¶ 67.) Plaintiff alsoassertsthat Schwartz

told him that shecouldnot helphim fights thechargesin public because“Romanoandthe

Board’scounselweretoo strong.” (Id. ¶ 68).

Plaintiff statesthathis counselat the time failed to inform him that theGrievancehadnot

beenproperlyvoteduponandthat if he choseto challengetheGrievance,any suspension

without paywould only last 120 days,at which point his paywould bereinstateduntil an

investigationwascompleted.(Id. ¶ 78.) Plaintiff furthercontendsthathis counselfailed to notice

that the Grievanceitselfwasinvalid in thatmanyof the allegedcomplaintsagainstPlaintiff were

greaterthanthirty daysold, andwerethereforedeemedwaivedpursuantto Article VI, SectionE

of the contractaddressingtheprocedurefor Grievances.(Id. ¶ 79.) Plaintiff claimsthathehad

no practicalchoicebut to sign the SeparationAgreement,andthathewould not havedoneso

without themisrepresentationsmadeby Defendants.(RI. ¶J81-82.)

The SeparationAgreementcontainsa confidentialityandnon-interferenceprovision,

which statesthat thepartiesarenot to discussor communicatewith anyoneits terms.(ECF No.

30, Ex H ¶ 7.) The SeparationAgreementalsostatesthat it will berenderedvoid if the Board

doesnot fulfill its terms.(ECF No. 30, Ex. H ¶ 12.) Plaintiff claimsthat following the execution
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of the SeparationAgreement,the Boardpublicly releasedinfonnationthat Plaintiff would no

longerbe Principalof Woodside.(Am. Compl.¶ 104.) Plaintiff assertsthatdueto thepublic

outragesurroundingthewayhewastreated,RomanoandcertainBoardmembersmadepublic

statementsdefamingandslanderingPlaintiff in an attemptto defendthemselves.(¶ 106-08.)

For example,Plaintiff statesthathewasinformedby two individualsthat at a Franklin Lakes

RepublicanMeetingin Fall 2012,BoardMemberJamesMartino publicly statedthat “[p]aying

off [Plaintiffj wasthebest$150grandwe everspent”and“I know thingsyou don’t know.”(¶
110.) Bennettalsopurportedlystatedat the samemeetingthatPlaintiff’s office was“usedas a

bedroom.”(Id.) Plaintiff contendsthat thesestatementsviolatedthe confidentialityandnon

interferenceprovisionof the SeparationAgreement.(i4 ¶ 109.)

On or aboutOctober26, 2012,Plaintiff filed a lawsuit in the SuperiorCourtof New Jersey

againsttheBoardandRomano.(Id. ¶ 116.)Plaintiff statesthehevoluntarilywithdrewthis lawsuit,

without prejudice,in orderto file anapplicationof employmentfor his prior positionasPrincipal,

which was still open.(Id. ¶ 117.) Plaintiff assertsthat the Boarddid not respondto his application

and that he was not provided an interview. (Id. ¶ 119.) Plaintiff also statesthat Romanotook

affirmativeactionsto preventtheBoardfrom consideringPlaintiff’s application,andcontendsthat

hewas informedthatRomanopublicly declaredto theBoardthatunder“no circumstances”would

he agreeto allow Plaintiff to regainhis position.(j ¶ 124-25.)

Finally, Plaintiff statesthat Solokasandcounselfor theBoardparticipatedin a November

13, 2013telephonehearingregardingtheappealof thedenialofPlaintiff’s unemploymentbenefits.

(Id. ¶ 127.)Plaintiff contendsthatduringthehearing,statementsweremaderegardingthe charges

broughtagainsthim, andthatsuchstatementsviolatedthe SeparationAgreement.(Id. ¶J 129-30.)

Plaintiff filed a five-count complaintin the SuperiorCourt of New Jerseyon March 20,
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2013. (ECF No. 1, Ex. 1.) Countoneasserteda fraudulentinducementclaim. Counttwo asserted

a breachof contractclaim. Countthreeasserteda tortious interferenceclaim. Countfour asserted

a claim for a violation of the TenureEmployee’sHearingLaw, N.J.S.A. § 18A:6-l0-l, et seq.

(“TEHL”). Count five asserteda claim for retaliationunderthe First Amendment.On May 30,

2013,Romanoremovedthe caseto federalcourt. (ECF No. I.) Romanoandthe Boardthenfiled

motionsto dismisson June 18, 2013 and June 19, 2013, respectively.(ECF Nos. 5-6.) Plaintiff

filed a cross-motionto amendlcorrectthe complainton December10, 2013. (ECF No. 17.) On

March 26, 2014, this Court grantedin part anddeniedin part themotionsto dismiss,andgranted

in partanddeniedin partPlaintiffs cross-motionto amend.(ECFNo. 28.) Specifically,this Court:

(i) dismissedPlaintiff’s fraudulentinducementclaim without prejudice,(ii) dismissedPlaintiffs

breachof contractclaim without prejudice,(iii) dismissedPlaintiff’s tortious interferenceclaim

with prejudice, (iv) dismissedPlaintiffs TEHL claim without prejudice, and (v) dismissed

Plaintiffs First Amendmentretaliationclaim without prejudiceas to the Board. (Id. at 17.) This

Court also allowedPlaintiff to addthe FLEA, Luciano,andChristopoulto countfour,’ andadda

sixth claim for a freedomof speechviolation undertheNew JerseyCivil RightsAct (“NJCRA”)

againstRomano,Christopoul, Luciano, and the FLEA. (Id. at 16.) Further, this Court allowed

Plaintiff to asserta claim for a freedomof speechviolation undertheNJCRA againsttheBoard if

Plaintiff fixed his deficienciesin countfive againsttheBoard. (Id.)

Plaintiff filed an AmendedComplaint on May 9, 2014. (ECF No. 30.) Romanofiled a

Motion to Dismisson June4, 2014. (ECF No. 36.) The Board filed a Motion to Dismisson June

6, 2014.(ECF No. 39.) TheFLEA andLucianofiled a Motion to Dismisson June20, 2014.(ECF

No. 42.)Plaintiff filed anOppositionto Romano’sMotion andtheBoard’sMotion onJuly7, 2014.

1 Plaintiff ultimatelydid not addChristopoulto his AmendedComplaint.
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(ECF No. 45.) Romanoand the Board filed Replieson July 14, 2014. (ECF Nos. 46-47.) That

sameday, the FLEA and Luciano curiouslysubmitteda letter statingthat it joined in Romano’s

and the Board’s replies, eventhough Plaintiffs July 7, 2014 Oppositiondid not pertain to the

FLEA andLuciano.(ECFNo. 48.) Plaintiff filed an OppositionagainsttheFLEA andLucianoon

July 21, 2014. (ECF No. 50.)

Ii STANDARD OF REVIEW

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficientfactual matter,acceptedas

true, to ‘statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Ashcroft v. Igbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678

(2009)(citing Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). “Threadbarerecitalsof the

elementsof a causeof action,supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.” Id.

In determiningthe sufficiency of a complaint, the Court must acceptall well-pleaded

factualallegationsin thecomplaintas true anddraw all reasonableinferencesin favor of thenon-

moving party. SeePhillips v. Cnty. of Allegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). But, “the

tenetthat a courtmustacceptastrue all of the allegationscontainedin a complaintis inapplicable

to legal conclusions.”Igbal, 556U.S. at 678. Thus,legal conclusionsdrapedin theguiseof factual

allegationsmaynot benefit from thepresumptionof truthfulness.

ILL DISCUSSION

A. CountOne

Countoneallegesthat DefendantsfraudulentlyinducedPlaintiff to executethe

SeparationAgreementandresignfrom his positionasPrincipal.

To statea claim for fraudulentmisrepresentationor omissionunderNew Jerseylaw, a

plaintiff mustestablish:“(1) a materialmisrepresentation[or omission]of a presentlyexistingor

pastfact; (2) knowledgeor beliefby thedefendantof its falsity; (3) an intentionthat the other
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personrely on it; (4) reasonablereliancethereonby the otherperson;and(5) resultingdamages.”

Gennariv. WeichertCo. Realtors,691 A.2d 350, 367 (N.J. 1997). In addition,FederalRuleof

Civil Procedure9(b) requiresthat “in all avermentsof fraud or mistake,the circumstances

constitutingfraud or mistakeshallbe statedwith particularity.” Thepurposeof theheightened

pleadingstandardis to requiretheplaintiff to “statethe circumstancesof the allegedfraud with

sufficientparticularityto placethe defendanton noticeof theprecisemisconductwith which it is

charged.”Fredericov. HomeDepot,507 F.3d 188, 200 (3d Cir. 2007); seealso Seville Indus.

Mach. Corp. v. SouthmostMach. Corp.,742 F.2d 786, 791 (3d Cir. 1984). “To satisfythis

heightenedstandard,theplaintiff mustpleador allegethedate,time andplaceof the alleged

fraud or otherwiseinject precisionor somemeasureof substantiationinto a fraudallegation.”

Frederico,507 F.3d at 200. Plaintiff mustalsoallegewho madethepurportedmisrepresentations

andwhat specificmisrepresentationsweremade.$çç,çg,Fredericov. HomeDep,No. 05—

5579,2006WL 624901,at *2 (D.N.J. Mar. 10, 2006).

i. The FLEA andLuciano

In their Motion, theFLEA andLucianorely solelyon the argumentsmadein the Board’s

Motion, eventhoughthe AmendedComplaintcontainsa numberof allegationsthat areuniqueto

the FLEA andLuciano.This Court finds that theseallegationsstatea claim for fraudulent

misrepresentation.

The Grievancesentto Plaintiff statedthe following: “This is a grievancefiled by the

[FLEA] on behalfof membersat [Woodside] . . . . The [FLEA] is citing unprofessionalconduct

by [Plaintiff] towardall FLEA memberswho areemployedat [Woodside].” (ECF No. 30, Ex. C.

(emphasisadded)).However,while theGrievanceindicatesthat it wasflIed on behalfof all

Woodsideteachers,Plaintiff subsequentlyfound out that a numberof teacherswereunawareof
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theGrievance’sexistence.(Am. Compi. ¶ 41-42.) For example,Plaintiff hasattachedto his

AmendedComplaintan email thatNoelle Salzano,a memberof theWoodsidestaff, wrote to

Lucianoafter the Grievancewas filed. (ECF No. 30, Ex. D.) The email states,amongother

things:

I am completelydisgustedwith what is going on with [Plaintiff] and beyond
offendedthat you would sent out a grievancedocument,which by the way you
neversentto ALL [Woodside]staffbut it wasbroughtto my attention. . . that the
grievanceis on behalfofALL [Woodsidestaff]. . . how canthis beso. . . I amone
of the manywho do not agreewith this grievancebut it is listed that it is by ALL
[Woodside] staff. I feel doing this grievanceover the summerwhen most staff
aren’t aroundis very shady.I DO NOT AGREEwith the grievanceandI DO NOT
AGREEwith pushing[Plaintiff] out.

(RI.) Additionally, Plaintiff hasattacheda letter that thirty membersof theWoodsidestaff

sent to Romanoon August 10, 2012, expressingtheir desireto keep Plaintiff as their

Principal. (ECF No. 30, Ex. E.) Thus,Plaintiff hasshownthat the FLEA andLucianodid

not in fact conferwith all staffmembersbeforefiling the Grievance,andthereforemust

haveknownthatthestatementin theGrievanceindicatingthatit wasonbehalfof all FLEA

members was false.2 Further, Plaintiff alleges that he reasonably relied on this

misrepresentationwhen he chosenot to fight the Grievanceand insteadenter into the

SeparationAgreementwith the Board.Finally, Plaintiff hasallegeddamages,asheclaims

that the misrepresentationandhis subsequentreliancethereonled to the lossof his job.

Accordingly,countonemayproceedagainstthe FLEA andLuciano.

ii. Romano

Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaintcontainsnumerousallegationsof misconductagainst

Romano.However,noneof theseallegationsstatea claim for fraudulentmisrepresentation.

2 While the Grievancewasactuallysentby Marie Warnke,Lucianois thepresidentof the FLEA andwascopiedonthe Grievance.Additionally, in the responsiveemail sentfrom Lucianoto Saizano,Lucianoindicatedthat shewasresponsiblefor the filing of the Grievance.($ççECFNo. 30, Ex. D.)
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First, Plaintiff claimsthatRomanobullied otherteachersinto makingnegativestatements

abouthim. Plaintiff also statesthatRomano“manipulatedandenhanced”thesestatementsand

broadcastedthemto otherWoodsideteachersandadministratorsin orderto gatherfurther

negativecomments.(Am. Compi.¶2 1-23.) However,while theseallegationssuggestthat

Romanomayhavemadefalsemisrepresentationsto a numberof teachersandadministrators,

theydo not showthathemadeany falsemisrepresentationsto Plaintiff. Additionally, Plaintiff

doesnot inform this Courtof thecontentof the statementsthatRomanoallegedly“manipulated

andenhanced.”This lack of detail fails to complywith theheightenedpleadingstandardset forth

in Rule 9(b), andthe CourtpreviouslydismissedPlaintiff’s fraudulentmisrepresentationclaim

for this reason.(SeeECF No. 30 at 8.) Finally, evenif theseallegationsdid setforth a

misrepresentationmadeby Romanoto Plaintiff, Plaintiff contendshewasalertedof Romano’s

wrongdoingsin thebeginningof the2010-2011schoolyearby FranSyracuse,the Board

Secretaryat thetime. Plaintiff’s admissionthathewastold that Romanowasbullying othersin

orderto collectnegativestatementsagainsthim weighsagainsthis assertionthathe later

reasonablyrelied on the veracityof suchstatements.SeeGoldenv. Nw. Mut. Life Ins. Co., 551

A.2d 1009, 1014(N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 1988) (“A falserepresentationmadeto a personwho

knowsit to be falseis not in legal estimationa fraud.”).

Second,Plaintiff assertsthatRomanoknew that theGrievancewas“invalid” because

Romanowas informedby letterof theWoodsidememberswho objectedto theGrievanceand

becausehe hadorchestratedmanyof the complaintswithin the Grievance.However,Plaintiff

againdoesnot point to a singlestatementallegedlyorchestratedby Romano,andhe doesnot

contendthatRomanoeverinformedhim that theGrievancehadbeenproperlyvotedupon.

Finally, theAmendedComplaintstatesthatRomanocommunicatedthe following to
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Plaintiff: (i) that thecharges“[weren’t] going away,” (ii) that “there [was] a voteof no

confidence”comingfor Plaintiff, and(iii) that if Plaintiff attemptedto fight theGrievance,the

Boardwould takelegal actionto havehim fired for cause.(Am. Compl.¶J76, 139.) However,

Plaintiff’s own allegationsthat thesethreatswereuntruedoesnot plausiblydemonstratethat they

werein fact falseandthat Romanoknewtheywerefalse.

Accordingly,countoneis dismissedwith prejudiceasto Romano.

iii. TheBoard

For similar reasonsaswith Romano,Plaintiffs fraudulentinducementclaim againstthe

Boardmustbe dismissed.Plaintiff assertsthat the Boardknew that theGrievancewasinvalid

andcooperatedandconspiredwith Romanoto intimidateWoodsidestaffmembersinto making

statementsaboutPlaintiff. However,aswith Romano,Plaintiff doesnot statethat theBoard

informedhim that the Grievancehadbeenproperlyvotedupon.Further,Plaintiff doesnot

provideanydetail asto how the Boardallegedlycooperatedandconspiredwith Romano,and

doesnot explainwhich statementswerepurportedlyfabricatedor obtainedthroughcoercion.

Plaintiff alsoassertsthat the Board“led [him] to believethathe faceddisciplinestricter

tha[nj that evensoughtin the fraudulentGrievanceand, in fact, facedthepossibilityof losinghis

employmentandtenure.”(Id. ¶ 140.)However,aswith Romano,Plaintiff doesnot setforth any

factsto showthat thesewere falsethreatsthat the Boarddid not intendto actupon.

Accordingly, countoneis dismissedwith prejudiceasto the Board.

B. CountTwo

Counttwo allegesa breachof contractclaim againstthe Board. “A partyalleginga

breachof contractsatisfiesits pleadingrequirementif it alleges(1) a contract;(2) a breachof

thatcontract;(3) damagesflowing therefrom;and(4) that thepartyperformedits own
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contractualduties.”Video Pipeline,Inc. v. BuenaVista HomeEntm’t, Inc., 210 F. Supp.2d 552,

561 (D.N.J. 2002).

Here,Plaintiff identifiestheconfidentialityandnon-interferenceprovisionof the

SeparationAgreementas thebasisof this claim, which provides:

Thepartiesagreethatneitherwill malign,disturbor interferewith theotherin any
mannerwhatsoever.Eachshallbe free from interference,director indirect,by the other
andneithershall discusswith, discloseto or communicatewith anyone,the termsof this
SeparationAgreement,excepttheir attorneysor accountantswho shall hold such
communicationas confidential,or asmayberequiredby law.

(ECF No. 30, Ex H ¶ 7.) Plaintiff alsoallegesthatBoardMemberJamesMartino breachedthis

provisionwhenhepublicly statedat a meetingthat“[p]aying off [Plaintiff] wasthebest$150

grandwe everspent.”(Am. Compi.¶ 110.) Plaintiff doesnot, however,set forth factsthat

establishtherequisiteelementof damages.Plaintiff statesthathe “has suffered,andcontinuesto

suffer, economicharmandharmto his professionalreputationin the educationcommunity” as a

resultof thebreach.(Id. ¶ 147.) However,“[d]amagesclaimedin a breachof contractaction

mustbe reasonablycertainandnot speculative.”Hortonv. RossUniv. Sch.of Med., No. 04-

5658,2006 WL 1128705,at *9 (D.N.J. Mar. 30, 2006) (citationomitted).Here,Plaintiff doesnot

allegethathewasdeniedajob opportunitydueto thebreach,nor doesheprovidetheCourtwith

anyotherspecificinstanceofharm.Therefore,althoughPlaintiff hasestablishedboth a contract

anda breachof thatcontract,his claim cannotsurvive,as this Court “shall not speculateabout

what damagemight haveresultedfrom thebreach.”Id.; seealsoKhrakovskiyv. Denise,No. 06-

1033,2009WL 3380326,at *10 (D.N.J. Oct. 19, 2009)(finding that the elementsof damages

wasnot met becausethe party “fail[ed] to presentany evidenceof damagesbeyond.. . bald

conclusorystatements”).

Neithercounttwo nor Plaintiff’s OppositionmentionPlaintiff’s allegationsthat theBoardmadestatementsaboutthe Grievanceduring a telephonehearingregardingPlaintiff’s appealof his unemploymentbenefits.However,this
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This Court alsonotesthatwith respectto elementfour, the Boardpointsto the fact that

Plaintiff allegesthathe learnedtheGrievancewasfalseonly after speakingto membersof the

GrievanceCommittee.Thus,accordingto the Board,Plaintiff hasshownthathedisregardedthe

sameprovisionof the SeparationAgreementthatheclaimsthe Boardviolated.BecausePlaintiff

hasfailed to pleaddamages,this Court declinesto considerthis argumentat this time.

Accordingly,counttwo of theComplaintis dismissedwithoutprejudice.Plaintiff is

allowedto amendthis claim in orderto assertdamageswith therequisitelevel of specificity.

C. CountThree

Countthreeassertstortiousinterferencewith contractualrelationsandprospective

economicadvantageagainstall Defendants.In its prior opinion, this Court dismissedcountthree

with prejudicebecausePlaintiff did not file a timely noticeof claim. (SecECF No. 28 at 5-6.)

Accordingly, Plaintiff is barredfrom assertingcount threein his AmendedComplaintagainstall

Defendants.3

0. CountFour

Countfour allegesthat theBoardandthe FLEA violatedtheTEHL by publicly

discussingthe issuessurroundingPlaintiff’s performanceasPrincipal.This statuteprovides,in

part, that ‘{tjhe considerationandactionsof theboardas to anychargeshall not takeplaceat a

public meeting.”N.J.S.A. l8A:6-ll. The Boardandthe FLEA assertthat this statuteonly applies

to tenurecharges.Plaintiff doesnot disputethis argumentin his Opposition.While the statute

doesnot expresslystatethat it only appliesto tenurecharges,it is clearfrom a readingof its

Court notesthat evenif counttwo werepremisedon theseallegations,Plaintiff doesnot allegethathe wasdamagedby thesestatements.
The Court’sdismissaltechnicallyonly appliedto Romanoandthe Board,as the FLEA andLucianowerenot yetpartiesto this case.However,the samereasoningthis Court usedto dismisscountthreeagainstRomanoandtheBoardalsoappliesto the FLEA andLuciano.
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applicationby New Jerseycourtsthat theBoardandtheFLEA arecorrect.çc
Young, 995 A.2d 826, 829 (N.J. 2010) (“On October11, 2007,theDistrict filed tenurecharges

against[a teacher]with theDepartmentof Education.. . underthe [TEHL].”); In re Shinkle,No.

A-2286-04T2,2006WL 1041986,at *1 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. Apr. 21, 2006)(“On

November25, 1997, [the District], filed andserved[a teacher]with tenurechargesalleging

unbecomingconductanda patternof conductunbecominga teacher . .. . On December22,

1997, the. . . District certified the chargesto theCommissionerpursuantto [the TEHL]. .
.

Williams v. Bd. of Educ.of Atl. City Pub. Sch.,747 A.2d 809, 812 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div.

2000) (“The tenurechargeswere.. . filed with the Board’ssecretaryasrequiredby [the TEHL].

.“); Slaterv.Bd. of Educ.of Ramapo-IndianHills Reg’l High Sch.Dist., 568 A.2d 109, 110

(N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 1989) (statingthat tenurechargesmustbedealtwith in accordance

with theTEHL). It is clearthat no tenurechargeswere filed in thepresentcase,as Plaintiff states

in his AmendedComplaintthat “[The Board], throughits Counsel,threatenedPlaintiff with loss

of employmentandtenurechargesif [Plaintiff] did not agreeto the [SeparationAgreement].”

(Am. Compi.¶ 62.)

Accordingly, countfour is dismissedwith prejudice.

E. CountFive

Countfive allegesthat RomanoandtheBoardCountviolatedtheFirst Amendmentby

retaliatingagainstPlaintiff for engagingin free speechconcerningRomano’sproposalfor school

redistricting.

i. WhethertheReleaseof ClaimsBarsCountFive

The SeparationAgreementsignedby Plaintiff containsa releaseof claimsprovision

which provides:
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I releaseandgive up any andall claims and rights which I mayhaveagainstyou.
This releasesall claims, including thoseof which I am not awareand thosenot
mentionedin this Release.This Releaseappliesto claimsresultingfrom anything
which hashappenedup to now.

(ECF No, 30, Ex. H at 6.) In its prior opinion, the Court concludedthat this provisionbars

count five againstthe Board, as count five relatesto conductthat occurredprior to the

executionof thereleaseof claims,andthusfalls within thescopeof thelanguage“anything

which hashappenedup to now.” (ECF No. 28 at 9.) However,the Court dismissedcount

five without prejudice, finding that it could proceedif Plaintiff were able to cure the

deficienciesin count one and show that the Board fraudulently induced Plaintiff into

signing the SeparationAgreement.(Id. at 10 n.5) As discussedabove,Plaintiff has not

cured the deficienciesin his fraudulentinducementclaim againstthe Board. However,

Plaintiff hasstateda claim for fraudulentinducementagainstthe FLEA and Luciano.The

implicationsof this outcomeareunclear,asthepartieshavenotbriefedtheissueofwhether

a successfulfraudulent claim against the FLEA and Luciano voids the Separation

Agreementas to all Defendants.Without any input from the partieson this matter, the

Court reservesruling on this issue.Additionally, while not arguedby Plaintiff, this Court

acknowledgesthat Plaintiff hasset forth factsshowingthat the Boardbreachedthe terms

of the SeparationAgreement,andparagraph12 of the Agreementstatesthat it is void if

any of its provisionsare breached.While Plaintiff’s breachof contract claim is being

dismissedfor failure to plead damages,paragraph12 doesnot statethat a showing of

damagesis required.Accordingly, this Courtwill addresscountfive on themerits.

ii. TheMerits of CountFive

In its prior Opinion, this Court addressedthe meritsof count five as to RomanobecauseRomanodid not arguethatthe releaseof claimsappliedto him.
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To statea claim for retaliationunderthe First Amendment,a plaintiff mustallege“(1)

constitutionallyprotectedconduct,(2) retaliatoryactionsufficient to detera personof ordinary

firmnessfrom exercisinghis constitutionalrights, and(3) a causallink betweenthe

constitutionallyprotectedconductandtheretaliatoryaction.” Thomasv. IndependenceTwp.,

463 F.3d285, 296 (3d Cir. 2006). In its prior Opinion, this Court foundthat Plaintiff stateda

retaliationclaim againstRomano.(SeeECF No. 30 at 14.) With respectto elementone,Romano

hadarguedthat Plaintiff’s conductwasnot constitutionallyprotectedbecauseit fails the testset

forth in Pickeringv. Bd. of Educ.,391 U.S. 563 (1968),which requirescourtsto “balancethe

first amendmentinterestin protectingthe employee’sfreedomof expressionagainstthe

government’sinterestin maintainingdisciplineandefficiencyin theworkplace.”McPhersonv.

Rankin,786 F.2d 1233, 1236(5th Cir. 1986)affd, 483 U.S. 378 (1987).The Courtrejectedthis

argument,finding that it wasprematureto dismissPlaintiff’s claim basedon thePickeringtest.

(SeeECF No. 30 at 14.) TheCourt alsorejectedRomano’sargumentthatPlaintiff did not

adequatelyallegea retaliatoryaction,finding thatbeingpresentedwith thechoiceof either

signingthe SeparationAgreementor facingterminationcould “deter a personof ordinary

firmnessfrom exercisinghis First Amendmentrights.” (Id. (quotingMcKeev. Hart, 436 F.3d

165, 170 (3d Cir. 2006)).

In its presentMotion, Romano’sonly argumentas to themeritsof countfive is that

Plaintiff’s speechwasmadepursuantto his dutiesas a public employee,andthusis not protected

underthe United StatesSupremeCourt’s decisionin Garcettiv. Ceballos,547 U.S. 410 (2006).

TheBoardalsomakesthis argument,andadditionallyarguesthat Plaintiff hasnot suffereda

retaliatoryaction.As this Court alreadydecidedthatPlaintiff hasestablisheda retaliatoryaction,

andbecausethe analysisdoesnot changewhenthe argumentis madeby theBoardratherthan
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Romano,this Courtwill only addresswhetherPlaintiff’s claim is barredby Garcetti.

In Garcetti,the SupremeCourtheld that “when public employeesmakestatements

pursuantto their official duties,the employeesarenot speakingascitizensfor First Amendment

purposes,andthe Constitutiondoesnot insulatetheir communicationsfrom employer

discipline.” 547 U.S. at 421. The SupremeCourt further statedthat “[t]he properinquiry is a

factualone,” andcautionedthatneitheran employee’sjob descriptionnor theplacewherethe

speechwasmadeis dispositive. at 420-21,424-25.

TheAmendedComplaintstatesthat the BoardandRomanoretaliatedagainstPlaintiff

afterhe“conductedan informationalmeetingfor parentsof [Woodside]and,througha power

point presentation,explainedto theparentswhat [Romano’sredistrictingplan] would involve

andthat the proposedchangeswould requirestudentsto crossheavilytrafficked streetsand

would beunsafe.”(Am. Compi.¶ 30.) TheAmendedComplaintdoesnot, however,statethat

Plaintiff conductedthis meetingas a citizenratherthanpursuantto his official dutiesas Principal

of Woodside.In his Opposition,Plaintiff simply arguesthat this issueshouldnotbedecidedat

this stageof the litigation. However,evenif it wereprematurefor this Court to determine

Plaintiffs statusat the time of his allegedlyprotectedspeech,without any factssupportingthe

notion thathis speechwasmadewasas a citizen,Plaintiff’s First Amendmentclaim cannot

stand.$çç Creasyv. SlipperyRock AreaSch.Dist., No. 12-00953,2013 WL 549236,at *4

(W.D. Pa. Feb. 12, 2013) (“A retaliationclaim will not survivea Motion to Dismissunlessthe

employeeis able to providefactssupportinga plausibleinferenceshethat shespokeas a citizen.

Accordingly, countfive is dismissedwithoutprejudice.

F. CountSix
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i. FreeSpeech

Countsix allegesthat all DefendantsviolatedPlaintiff’s rights undertheNJCRAby

retaliatingagainsthim for engagingin free speechconcerningRomano’sproposalfor school

redistricting.“[T]he free speechclauseof theNew JerseyConstitutionis generallyinterpretedas

coextensivewith the First Amendment.”Bordenv. Sch. Dist. of Twp. of E. Brunswick,523 F.3d

153, 168 (3d Cir. 2008) (internalquotationsandcitationomitted).As discussedabove,this Court

is dismissingPlaintiff’s First Amendmentclaim in countfive withoutprejudiceasto Romano

andtheBoard.Accordingly, the freespeechclaim in countsix is alsodismissedasto Romano

andtheBoardwithoutprejudice.

With respect to Luciano and the FLEA, the only argument that they make

concerningthe merits of count six is that becausefree speechunder the NJCRA is

interpretedin the samemanneras free speechunderthe First Amendment,“the Amended

Complaintfails to statea free speechretaliationclaim underthe New JerseyConstitution

for the samereasonsas set forth in responseto Count Five.” (ECF No. 42 at 21.) This

argument,which was lifted straight from the Board’s Motion, cannot succeedwhen

assertedby the FLEA andLuciano,as countfive is not assertedagainsttheseDefendants,

nor is it mentionedin their Motion. Because,theFLEA andLucianoareaskingthis Court

to refer to argumentsthat they havenot made,this Court will not dismissthe free speech

claim in countsix againsttheseDefendants.

Accordinglythe freespeechclaim in countsix mayproceedagainstthe FLEA and

Luciano.

ii. SubstantiveandProceduralDue Process

Countsix alsoallegesthat all DefendantsviolatedPlaintiff’s substantiveandprocedural
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dueprocessrights undertheNJCRA. However,this CourtexpresslydeniedPlaintiff’s requestto

addsuchclaimsto theAmendedComplaintin its prior opinion. (SççECF No. 30 at 16.)

Accordingly, the substantiveandproceduraldueprocessclaimsin countsix are

dismissedwith prejudiceasto all Defendants.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Romano’sMotion to Dismissis granted,the Board’sMotion

to dismissis granted,andthe FLEA andLuciano’sMotion is grantedin partanddeniedin

part. Countoneis dismissedwith prejudiceasto Romanoandthe Board. Countonemay

proceedagainsttheFLEA and Luciano.Counttwo is dismissedwithoutprejudice. Countthreeis

dismissedwith prejudice.Countfour is dismissedwith prejudice.Countfive is dismissed

withoutprejudice.Thefreespeechclaim in countsix is dismissedwithoutprejudiceasto

RomanoandtheBoard.The freespeechclaim in countsix mayproceedagainsttheFLEA and

Luciano.The substantiveandproceduraldueprocessclaimsin countsix aredismissedwith

prejudice.

Plaintiff mayfiled a SecondAmendedComplaintwithin 30 daysof the dateof the

accompanyingOrderto curethepleadingdeficienciesandto includethoseparticular

amendmentsdiscussedabove.Plaintiff’s failure to do so mayresultin dismissalof countstwo,

five, andthe free speechclaim in countsix (asto RomanoandtheBoard)with prejudiceupon

applicationby theDefendants.

An appropriateorderfollows this Opinion.

(
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